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The effect of neural mobilization of the brachial
plexus on the flexibility of the lower limb: a
double-blind trial.
O Efeito da mobilização neural do plexo braquial sobre a flexibilidade do membro inferior: um
estudo experimental duplo cego.
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Abstract
Introduction: The technique of neural mobilization promotes ease in carrying out the movement and they elasticity of the nervous system, creating and perfecting straining their normal functions, with resulting increase in range of
motion . Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of neural mobilization of the brachial plexus on
the gain range of motion in the lower limbs in asymptomatic individuals. Method: The evaluation was conducted in
three steps , immediate post-neural pre-mobilization and post - late , by testing the 3rd finger to the ground test and
fleximetry. The technique of brachial plexus neural mobilization was applied for ten days, with three weekly sessions
to complete ten days (four weeks), performed on alternate days, with a minimum interval of 24 hours between sessions. The sample consisted of 17 sedentary college students, between 18 and30 years, . All statistical analysis was
performed with (p<0.05). Results: In assessing the hamstrings and quadriceps with fleximeter there was not a statistically significant gain range of motion after neural mobilization , however, there was a significant increase in overall
flexibility evaluated with the test of the 3rd finger soil to reach the left finger. Conclusion: In this study, neural mobilization brachial plexus got no efficacy to gain range of motion of the lower limbs in asymptomatic individuals. However, the overall results showed earned flexibility to reach the left finger.
Keywords: physiotherapy, neural mobilization, musculoskeletal manipulations, brachial plexus
Resumo
Introdução: A técnica de mobilização neural promove facilidade na realização do movimento e a elasticidade do sistema nervoso, gerando e aperfeiçoando suas funções normais, com consequente aumento da amplitude de movimento.
Objetivo: O objetivo do presente estudo foi avaliar os efeitos da mobilização neural do plexo braquial sobre o ganho de
amplitude de movimento nos membros inferiores em indivíduos assintomáticos. Método: A avaliação foi realizada em
três momentos, pré- mobilização neural, pós-imediato e pós-tardio, por meio do teste do 3º dedo solo e da fleximetria.
A técnica de mobilização neural do plexo braquial foi aplicada durante dez dias, sendo três sessões semanais até completar dez dias (período de quatro semanas), realizadas em dias alternados, com intervalo mínimo de 24 horas entre
as sessões. A amostra foi composta por 17 estudantes universitárias sedentárias, na faixa etária de 18 a 30 anos, com
idade média de 22,29 ± 2,62 anos. Toda a análise estatística foi realizada com p<0,05. Resultados: Na avaliação dos
músculos isquiotibiais e quadríceps com o flexímetro não houve um ganho estatisticamente significante da amplitude
de movimento após a mobilização neural, porém, houve um aumento significativo da flexibilidade global avaliada com
o teste do 3º dedo solo para alcance do dedo esquerdo. Conclusão: No presente estudo a mobilização neural do plexo
braquial não obteve eficácia para o ganho de amplitude de movimento dos membros inferiores em indivíduos assintomáticos. Entretanto, os resultados mostraram ganho da flexibilidade global para alcance do dedo esquerdo.
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INTRODUCTION
The neural mobilization (NM) has been widely des-
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Universidade Federal do Amazonas (UFAM) - Campus
Médio Solimões.

cribed in the literature over the past decades. The NM
idea of the application is based on promote restoration

Ethical aspects

of functional movement through passive or active os-

All participants received information for partici-

cillatory movements. Over the years the NM has been

pation in the project and signed an informed consent

improving both in theory and in clinical application.(1,2)

agreeing to participate, according to Resolution 196/96

The nervous system (NS) is mainly responsible for

of the National Health Council. The procedures complied

the conduction of impulses being extremely dependent

with the ethical principles postulated by Ethics commit-

on its mechanical function for optimal operation. The in-

tee of the Universidade Federal do Amazonas number

terconnection of the mechanical and physiological func-

12739713.3.0000.5020.

tion of the NS was gathered in neurodynamics term.
If this system is presenting neurodynamics harmony,
which means their mechanical and physiological properties are normal.(3)

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The study included 19 volunteers, students from
the Universidade Federal do Amazonas, with a mean age

Neural mobilization is accomplished by increasing

of 22.29 ± 2.62 years. Inclusion criteria were: age be-

tension on the nervous system, mediated by certain

tween 18 and 30 years; female, to ensure greater ho-

postures, followed by slow and rhythmic movements

mogeneity; sedentary according to the International

targeted to the peripheral nerves and the spinal cord,

Physical Activity Questionnaire version 8 (IPAQ-8); and

providing improved conduction of nerve impulses. This

propose not to participate in any exercise program du-

technique has some effects as restoration of elasticity

ring training, consent to participate in the study and sign

and movement of the nervous system (NS), which pro-

the informed consent. Exclusion criteria: presentation of

motes return to its normal functions.(4)

pathologies limiting range of motion, neurologic, muscu-

The technique of neural mobilization promotes im-

loskeletal, rheumatic and orthopedic disabilities, volun-

provement in the performance of motion, improving its

teers with abnormal blood pressure, with diabetes melli-

normal functions, with increased amplitude. The effect

tus and heart disease pathologies, refer pain, or who did

achieved is due to the fact that the nervous system is

not attend the assessments and/or interventions. Three

a mechanical interface that consists of everything that

participants due to faults, did not complete the treat-

lies close around the nerve, as tendon, muscle, bone,

ment. Thus, the final sample consisted of 16 women.

intervertebral discs, ligaments, fascia and blood vessels; behaves like a flexible telescope that is contained in the NS.(5)

Instrumentation
The instruments used for data collection were: an

It is natural that daily the nervous system adapt to

identification; International Physical Activity Questio-

mechanical changes, and pass through situations: Stre-

nnaire, short version; a digital scale brand Balg 1FW,

tches, slips, transverse shifts and mechanical compres-

max. 150 kg, d = - 0.1 Kg G.TECH; a portable stadio-

sions.(6)

meter (Edulab); one sphygmomanometer; one Flexime-

The application of neural mobilization has increa-

ter Research produced by the Instituto Code de Pesqui-

sed significantly in recent years, however, there is little

sa e Comércio Ltda, a tape measure, a roll and litter for

evidence about the effects of manual therapy technique,

sessions of mobilization.

which explains the increased interest of researchers in
the field to investigate the mechanical and physiological
effects of neural mobilization.

Procedures
Data collection was performed by three people: the

Thus, based on the information submitted is assu-

first examiner filed an identification and assessment of

med that the mobilization of the upper limb would result

the level of physical activity. All volunteers completed

in a greater range of motion (ROM) of the lower limbs.

the questionnaire International Physical Activity Ques-

In this context, the present study aims to evaluate the

tionnaire version 8 (IPAQ-8), short form, validated in

effects of neural mobilization of the brachial plexus on

Brazil. This had been tested for validity in Brazil by

the gain range of motion in the lower limbs in neurologi-

Matsudo et al. The IPAQ, version 8, in its short form,

cally asymptomatic individuals.

addresses the amount of days and minutes of physical
activities and leisure, occupational, commuting and hou-

METHODS

sework activities. The score was the sum of the number
of days or hours and minutes of physical activities in the

Study design

previous week to completing the questionnaire. Consi-

This study was experimental, randomized, blind

dering the criteria frequency, intensity and duration, le-

type, performed at the physical therapy laboratory of

vels of physical activity were classified as: sedentary, in-
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sufficiently active, active and very active. Only selected

cervical flexion to the opposite side as maneuver aware-

individuals were classified as sedentary.

ness. Neurodynamic test evaluation of median nerve 1

The second evaluator made the assessment of fle-

(ULTT1). The program consisted of four steps:

xibility through the “Third Finger Test the Soil” and fleximetry the quadriceps and hamstring muscles. Such re-

Step 1: oscillatory movements of the shoulder girdle depression;

search had three stages of assessment of flexibility: be-

Step 2: oscillatory movements of cervical flexion;

fore intervention (pre-mobilization); after the application of neural mobilization (post-immediate, first ses-

Step 3: oscillatory movements of the shoulder girdle depression associated with cervical flexion;

sion); and 10 days after the last intervention (post-late). It was made a random draw of assessment metho-

Step 4: oscillatory movements of the shoulder girdle depression followed by cervical flexion.

ds, members (left and right), and muscles to be eva-

Ten sessions were held, with three weekly sessions

luated first, following the same order in the immediate

to complete ten days (four weeks), performed on alter-

post-revaluation and later.

nate days, with a minimum interval of 24 hours between

The first method of evaluation consisted of knee

sessions. The techniques were performed with 1 minu-

flexion with the subject in the prone position, with a

te interval between steps and maintained until the end

scroll above the patella and to the use of a fleximeter at-

of treatment.

tached to the ankle of the volunteers. During this knee

Data were tabulated by mean ± standard devia-

flexion (refer to the individual stretching the hamstrin-

tions (SD). Shapiro Wilk test were used to determine

gs) the device indicated the value obtained in degrees

the normality of the data. For the parametric values the

(°) by the individual in each trial, which was immedia-

ANOVA test was used. For the nonparametric data Frie-

tely taken by the evaluator. The second consisted of leg

dman test was accepted as significant at p <0.05. The

extension with the subject in supine position (refer to

statistical program used was BioEstat.5.0 ®. (Federal

the individual stretching the hamstrings), with flexime-

University of Pará, Belém, PA, Brazil).

ter set in the same area as the previous position.
The third review was through the 3rd Solo Toe test
measures the overall flexibility of the individual in maximum trunk flexion without knee flexion and with relaxed
head. With a tape measure the distance between the
third finger of both hands and the soil should be measured. The volunteers performed three trials in both evaluation methods and the average was only considered in
the data analysis. The flow chart summarizes the procedures performed in this study (Figure 1).
Mobilization sessions
The third person applied the technique to mobilize

Figure 1. Flowchart of the study.

the brachial plexus from the first to the tenth day. The
procedure was performed in four steps in a series of liabilities and oscillatory movements for 40 seconds. The third
evaluator positioned the participant in supine position (SP)

Table 2. Values of the third finger to the ground test before,
immediately after, and late after neural mobilization of the upper
limbs. Data expressed as mean ± SD (n = 17).

on a stretcher to submit it to mobilize the brachial plexus.
Involves the application of movements in sequen-

Before

Immediately
after

Late after

ce, depression of the shoulder girdle, shoulder abduction

Right

6.7cm ±6.8

5.7cm ± 6.3

3.3cm ± 4.5

to 90°, external rotation of the shoulder, forearm supi-

Left

7.6cm ±7.0

6.4cm ± 6.4

3.9cm ± 4.8*

nation, wrist and finger extension, elbow extension, and

* Diference between before and late after (p < 0,05)

Table 1. Values of lower limbs fleximetry before, immediately after, and late after neural mobilization of the upper limbs. Data expressed as mean ± SD (n = 17).
Before

Immediately after

Later after

Right quadriceps

124º ± 8.9

128º ± 17.2

123º ± 9.3

Left quadriceps

122º ± 8.8

120º ± 9.4

122º ± 10.3

Right hamstring

67º ± 11.5

66º ± 11.7

69º ± 9.4

Left hamstring

68º ± 13.1

70º ± 10.2

69º ± 9.8
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RESULTS
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changes from the nervous system, and affects the same.

The sample had a mean age of 22.29 ± 2.62 years,

Neural mobilization is a therapeutic technique indicated

Table 1 shows the behavior of the control group in the

for the treatment of these disorders, but the suggested

three steps in the evaluation of the program with flex-

treatment techniques have limited evidence.

(9)

imeter: pre, post immediate and post late. In flexime-

The physiological mechanisms responsible for the

ter (Table 1), the group obtained as means, in relation

therapeutic effects of neural mobilization are not clear,

to times pre, immediately post and post-late, respec-

but an effect of neural mobilization is further described

tively: 124º (± 8.9), 128º (± 17.2), 123º (± 9, 3) to

in the literature related to flexibility.(10)(11)(12)(13) Neural

right quadriceps; 122º (± 8.8), 120º (± 9.4), 122º (±

thixotropic occurs globally, because the nervous system

10.3) for left quadriceps; 67º (± 11.5), 66º (± 11.7),

is connected, so when performing a movement in one

69º (± 9.4) for right hamstring; 68º (± 13.1), 70º (±

end automatically promotes the elasticity of the tissues

10.2), 69º (± 9.8) for the left hamstring, no statistically

in the other segments.(1) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18)

significant difference between the groups studied (p>
0.05).

The results of this research, is somewhat antagonistic to the theory that neural mobilization acts indi-

Table 2 presents data related to the third finger test

rectly on the contralateral side to the metameres treat-

the ground may be the following values at the three ob-

ment target, an idea based on the continuity of the peri-

served: 6.7 cm (± 6.8), 5.7 cm (± 6.3) and 3.3 cm (±

pheral nervous tissue. Importantly, there are no studies

4.5) for the scope of the right finger and 7.6 cm (± 7),

that show more evidence on the effect of neural mobili-

6.4 cm (± 6.4) and 3.9 cm (± 4.8) to reach the left fin-

zation indireda form, ie in the opposite quadrant or op-

ger. Although not obtain statistical difference (p> 0.05),

posite side of the treatment. In one study, Brown et al

the variation observed from pre to post-late achieved a

showed that the internal fluid of the nerve bodies moved

reduction of 3.4 cm in the right limb. However, the pre to

after the application of neural mobilization, suggesting

post-late reach the left finger showed a statistically sig-

that this technique promotes axonal transport and the-

nificant difference (p <0.05).

refore the operation of the peripheral nerve.

DISCUSSION

fluence of the voltage neural mobilição nerves, improving

In another study, Shacklock demonstrates the inThe benefits of neural mobilization have been wi-

flexibility by decreasing the voltage of nerve and mus-

dely researched in the clinical diagnosis of neuropathies,

cle tissue. In the present study, although isolated flexibi-

for example, carpal tunnel syndrome(7) and also as a

lity of the lower limb muscles have not changed signifi-

therapeutic resource manual aimed at increasing the

cantly, the overall flexibility analyzed through the test of

muscle activities and maintenance of the power levels

the third finger was altered, suggesting that the mobiliza-

seeking to slows the process of muscle fatigue(2) fur-

tion plexus (which was performed only on one side) has

thermore it has been sought to verify the effectiveness

decreased neural tension of the entire upper limb altered

of the technique for gain of range of motion in asympto-

flexibility of the lumbar spine. More studies are needed to

matic individuals.(8)

identify the variables only in the lower limbs, or, even me-

The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects
of neural mobilization of the brachial plexus on the gain

tameres or future studies may show that neural mobilization can change the flexibility in specific places.

range of motion in the lower limbs in asymptomatic individuals. The results showed that the evaluation of fle-

CONCLUSION

xibility of the hamstrings and quadriceps with flexime-

In the present study it is concluded that the neural

ter there was no significant gain in range of motion after

mobilization does not significantly alter the flexibility of

neural mobilization, however, there was a significant in-

the lower limbs, however there was no difference in ove-

crease in overall flexibility evaluated with the 3rd finger

rall flexibility, suggesting the need for more studies on

to ground test to reach the left finger.

the subject and for improving identification of the real

Many disorders of the musculoskeletal system are

indirect effects of mobilization neural.
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